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Thlo In in refterence to the Septembeir 8 WX~ Oatober. 19 R720

tolfoxa rienuage from Harbor Boat Building Coyaly ondF to yoxtr
ubseqent cormoopondence oan its be-'nl] $Protestig against thal 

award of contracts tudi erl ntation f0or bids (LUB) Xios 1162791-73a
B-33 and ii6279l,*73D*G4'1lP i~ssued byr the Supoxricor of Shipm
buUl1ngl 11th N6WaW District, TOm Diego. CCLifo. i

Mt -0433 vz or tihe dryfo&An and rep^b* of utdtl itv landing
cz-ft Im1628, and m1 - A471 ciallel ror wiliear work on L*U-1617,
lloth xollitdtutions containd a requrement that the ork be peformed
in the sar Dieg areas Your clentf bids un tho two procurements
vhill itpreaitly lov, were zejectod beause t~hey indicated Tminalw
Islend, Californias a difftance of cypoxia~ely IMw miles l~zGa2
Diego ean the plaee of perroinumen Aiwad in both inatimaes were 
ten made to the second low bidderae

You object to tho useo f the geogrkaphic restriction lra thoso
irmitdione, and to the navys Wv~te Port Polcy whlch remilt;s II-
such .estriltion, You gLssert that, th10 1xilicy violalteB vlwrious

.rocure-zent 3ACn Ond reaMPTtOonL bcea EIOt reFtri TUITpDSTtiTE
an because it it contrary to vrariouu natitmlal poelices regardxsw
a brovA mobilization and indatrzlA basee You also claim that the

.1 requirement for perfor~newc in the WA Diego area vd not a material
I ~~reqtdxcent of these solicita~tions and therfoAtoshould have bomn

/@~~ae sod as to peosit accoptance of you~r ¢l~ent's bills,

X S~~~~he Navy reports that the me Fort Policyp whichevai~lln for
tlle =%im poosible amount of ship v~ntcence to bxe performetl

'. ~on a naval VOssal in te vesels hu Por was estsbffied by the
{ ~Chief of Ha1a QOwxeations to '%inimiso dlisuption to X:avry ra=W~es"

I an eff9ort to ellmlte a significant 1robl 973 th rpct to
' peroonel retention. This policy va itnilesmntod by a trozrisiom dated $

i \ .1Apil1 2i9s 19071 to statio ToM* off the jk@&vl M~lyi Systam Comumr

{ ~~. D ... .vwy .sqir
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}8~~hs ninreroneto h Sepeme 8 MO7crf, 172,4L~~ eea zsaa ruhro otBidn riy n oyu
subsquet cn esonienc on ti ehaf, potetin uais h



il~p Repair Coatrat Hlaltnl. h r@l~ wttm pmis tbats
except in certain 11alted cientannee# tithe perfomm of wor
Mill be rmtrited to the hm part a t whc <suo ahpa and
enutt have beon assiged, bids or proposl awll bc dolicitad
only rroqualfied find wlthi the buom port ar.s" VW Scotian
&also proyides for tshe broadentnM or the S~grayhlcl lrt, ^ic w
qua~te emapt~t~Ion or "reaonbla prieecawt be abw~lwth~imvU
tlxe hoew port areae It 1A futher wreprk tha th Meogphic
restrictions In tht tvv IFBs wrs icl~uled tbmin parat to -the
WouauV provision quotedb bovep sices both the ICU416213 t.A 1V=617
wexr bmported IA *>n Vlegol arA that your *Uentio failurs to
meet tfecm IFB provilons rtquiredg rejection or Its hldep

The boswlo principle undrlying VP.,im prcemnt to that til
&Al free emnetition is to be wximlteA to the JNLlctextdn% possible,
thereby proyddlrq qualified sources an eVtl apportunlty to cosr-pti for
Govrerrmnt contncteta See 10 USC 23051 ASPR lw3Ws1, Hkrwemp it
In well estabished that Legitlote restrletions on eao"ttionwa
to Imposed when the netds of procuring wetncies so requires, 42
Com. Gen* 1W2 (113(2)o Many of these restrictions sa% apeelfically
provfided fOr In the tnwd Seryrlcos Prouent Alesulatilei (sea, for
examp~le ASM 1 -l10lX et seo rogwrding qualified products lists)o
Other.s, which zre rot 'spe~iffcll mentloned in ASPal &e Irwosed in
accordanne vrlth the particular steed of the Governmet, 'And my In-
volve stsch things as product experleueoX 48 Ckp, Gene 291 (VO%)t

abllty 1; dewnatrate a exuples system havilng npeelried perromtcat
features, 49 Cm-p. Gen* 857 (1970); n geogrphlc requlrmesnts
B-157053o Angwvt 2 1Q l65m -1.57219g Awguat 33i 1065* Our Mct'ee
bas; taken tho posiltion that, theso varlus} solicitation provlglons,
while obvilously restrictive of cwomptitito in the broadest senat
need not be z~rdeod an ully rtrictive when they represent the
actual needs of the procuring encys 52 Cc. Gen* _ (B-175254v
April 4i 1773)1 B,-15.7053P sumorurtsherp tM tact t!Zt om or .- ro
bidders or potentlol biddarx cannot oomply with the reqrents of
particular solcictation provisions does nt autocatically mak thos
provilons surduly restrictlve4 B-175254t tu.m

In su rt of its policyr w restricting &Up n rwork to
how portst h0 Nvy staX t fo to s

mhe Intent of' tlklo policy Is Dot to favor the awr, of
oi erbaul contracts to any particuln r vida but, ldnte& t,
to vilidees dtricptton to araeay totdluu Whilo aipea
r pt hay ion has aln4s been onr prway l twll bt an
oxpected part oe fins lvit utnuess soerattiv ee
sarit be Iotided It tJe nyIs reltaidn the tranioh
anpor t cesI y ror the nuturha u t l



***1 ni'y usaton Is a h pu a e In oue of
\Nhe awv coupulling ro'onis citwa A'r not Adoptiua
& Mn cnor.c. With the &jent of an el. voltunteer

1t'y, a.' with atrwuwwi ccaupetition for sanpower
trwi the othzr Amtd Fites and froe the civilian
sectNrw it to iiptntive that the quaUty of Ilvyy
Mt. Iao ao tained it an ateptabl. lvel, One
ivorktvat %vy wa can ihWrofl the ave',w Navy -a' 
It-.t i to allow him tiso with his fafly; ars way
choawi t' do this In to aoccmtplljsh the maxlJu
possible mount of ship nalntt'nec In the silp's

Our rco rdtlin te that prior to l amatataion of the Hazo
lbrt boiy, promuraeuts of thin type were gsnexaLly rootrictd to'
jwattial contrantoru located witnini the pertioular navil. diutvict
tvolvcd. ,s ycx point out, we statod, in our Report to the
Cotwema, D-13317O) March 19, 1970, thct this lilztation was "not
cond ive to keen Ctampetittc"w" The Corgreuu ret\ac4, banacver to
legisluatitely prohibit the use of such gswTar*1o restrictions in
ship repAfr procurnwvti. Ban 114 Corl, nee. 29.41.45j, 293M+6-179
Thereforet while it i1i clear that this Sollqu my acuetimos revult
in SicTeaaed costs to tha Gooyentwit un1r m kayevtit ate biddens
who aro otblerwiae 'uAltd frs eapeting for an award, we cannot
Wree that the Kite Fort Policy is undu3l restrictive of cccpotition

aso ea to contravene the usttutory requ1atent for ccptbittve ZcN- 
cuweaents. We think 'the record in thin case adequatety ahois thit
thb Navy'sa restrictive rcquiveaent "nerves ai uuetul or rAecenaary
piposoo" In mouting its vodsU. B-157053, mii since personnel
moral. ond retention wIll be batter uerve4t by mzinlitdng the
cccaioni om which its ship crow personnl must be opoaratted from
their wiftliea, Furthercoro, ma the ?kwy points out, hcae port

aestriotionai are not to be epplivd if they wAuld "prevkmt the
obtatnThg of adequate ccnpetttiwtm or wouald remrult in unrLtabi-fhOly

igbh cocti, (The Navy further potn':; out that tdequate ccxmpetitiwo
was o~bainnd In these irocurerata sinea bids were received frn 4
fiSA vithin tho rcztricted, sra in reponse to each soUoitotion).
Mccod11inyjy wi do not belerye that appteition ox the Jima Part
Poicy to Federal prowvrments is lligat n

You have "uartid, )tevcr, that none or the crew members attached
to the .11-1617 no Paried. It nppeera to us thAt where eU. or ost
(of the cnrw of a ;particular wise], are urnar*ied toh hcLe port rew
atriction does mot sere to foster the "tlted purpose of that Hase Fort
Policy vat therefore, the policy alowid 1ift bo agplied. liwaywr,

all'st
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n are not in a votticua to kow whetber it wu1 be ahtinitr$1yCi'
tnalble foa procimnit officials to deterndne, rior to the Iuaweno
of salocitationm if IU'o Fort ollcy consideratione are wIPathl~e

0o opectlic Auuele If such a detexuination tfauibly can be md.,
we bellove thi ecopphic restricns of tbe fls Part Polloy
should not be tnpoA4 wbs 'at Is shown that the policy hba no
applicabl~ty to a given procureemt* Therefore, In ouw letter of
toasy to the Oftrretsr;j of the Navy, cof aolcuod, we are njesttng
thAt appwpriate stops be taken to waive th. hen port reutr~ctivn
in those cses 'tiber its appliesticon would not rurther the Sitmt
of the loui Pbrt IbWcy.

SLo eralW yours,

RY.KtELL;il

FDeputv Cqfroflar aGeneral
of -t Ualted Btatem
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